
We Believe in the Holy Spirit 
Wk 5: We Believe, Pastor Peter Smith, 7-10-16 

 
We are in Week 5 of our Message Series “We Believe”. We have 
considered who God is, the life of Jesus, and what salvation means to us 
as Christians. Today I want to focus on who the Holy Spirit is and what He 
does in our lives. Please take out your sermon notes and read with me 
from the Nicene Creed. 
 

From the Nicene Creed: 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son.  
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken 

through the Prophets. 
 
So Who is the Holy Spirit? 
 
1. He’s not a force or energy but a Person  
 

 He’s intelligent and has an intellect 
1 Corinthians 2:10-11 says, “No one knows the mind of God except 
the Spirit of God who searches all things.” 

 
 He has feelings 

He can be saddened / rejected 
“And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with whom you were sealed 
for the day of redemption.”     -Ephesians 4:30 
 

 He has a will like we do 
1 Cor. 12 describes how the Holy Spirit determines  who gets 
different spiritual gifts 

 
 **The Bible never uses the word ‘IT’ when 
       referring to God’s Spirit but uses the pronoun ‘He’ 
 

“However, I am telling you the truth: It‟s good for you that I‟m going 
away. If I don‟t go away, the helper won‟t come to you. But if I go, I 
will send him to you.”     -John 16:7, GW 

 
2. We believe He is God. 



 OT simply says God‟s spirit or spirit of God 

 NT uses either name representing God 

 So the names are interchangeable—same person 
 
3. Where is the Holy Spirit?  
 

Inside every believer 
 
For 2,000 years historic Christianity has taught this truth. 

 Churches / scholars sometimes debate who has Him, how 
he gets in our life, when he comes to us 
 

 Therefore A simple truth is this: 
 
Every Christian receives the Holy Spirit into their life 

 
“And Peter said to them, “Repent [change your old way of 
thinking, turn from your sinful ways, accept and follow Jesus as 
the Messiah] and be baptized, each of you, in the name of 
Jesus Christ because of the forgiveness of your sins; and you 
will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.”      -Acts 2:38, AMP 
 
“Some of us are Jews and some of us are not; some of us are 
slaves and some of us are free. But we were all baptized to 
become one body through one Spirit. And we were all given the 
one Spirit.”     -1 Corinthians 12:13, ERV 

 
What does God’s Spirit do in our lives? 
 

1. He teaches us about Jesus 
 

“But the Helper will teach you everything and cause you to remember all 
that I told you. This Helper is the Holy Spirit that the Father will send in 
my name.”      -John 14:26, ERV 

 
2. He shows people how wrong their sins are 

 
“And when he comes, he will convict the world of its sin, and of God‟s 
righteousness, and of the coming judgment. The world‟s sin is that it 



refuses to believe in me…Judgment will come because the ruler of 
this world has already been judged.” -John 16:8-11, NLT 
 

3. He gives us power to live for God 
 
“So I tell you, live the way the Spirit leads you. Then you will not do 
the evil things your sinful self wants. The sinful self wants what is 
against the Spirit, and the Spirit wants what is against the sinful self. 
They are always fighting against each other, so that you don‟t do 
what you really want to do.”   -Galatians 5:16-17 
 

 He doesn‟t magically make us perfect / holy 

 Rather He gives us power to choose rightly 

 It‟s a daily, moment-to-moment decision we make (or don‟t 
make!) 

 Receive His power today! 
 
“The Spirit has given us life; he must also control our lives.” 
       -Galatians 5:25, GNT  
 
**It‟s a matter of surrender…if you see people who seem to „have it 
together‟ spiritually, it‟s because they daily surrender their lives to the 
work of the Holy Spirit / God 
 

4. He enables us to share our faith story of God  
(we call this witnessing for Him!) 

 
“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes to you. Then 
you will be my witnesses to testify about me in Jerusalem, throughout 
Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” -Acts 1:8, GW 

 
5. He offers to fill us 

 

 The Apostle Paul said,  
“Don‟t get drunk on wine, which leads to wild living. Instead, be 
filled with the Spirit”   -Ephesians 5:18, GW 

 

 We need to let God cleanse us, renew us, refocus our thoughts, 
not just 1x but daily 



 
Listen: something is going to try to fill you this week: 

 Literally drugs, alcohol, anger, bitterness, racism, hatred, the 
occult, fear, sexual temptation 
 

  Look at what happened in Dallas this week  
 

 I said last week, when we have a relationship with God, how we 
live matters to God. We must be filled up / consumed with Him 
daily 

Some practical steps for me to be filled with the Spirit: 
 

1. I will confess known sins to God 

 confession makes room for God 
 

2. I will desire to please God 

 Do you really want God‟s ways?  

 Are you willing to lay stuff down for Him? 

 BIG difference between seeking pardon because you got 
CAUGHT and wanting to do the right thing! 

 
3. I will decide daily to live for God 

 faith is a choice we make 

 talk to God during your day 

 Read from the Bible often…His thoughts will become your 
thoughts…part of being filled 

 
My Next Step 
This week I will seek to be filled with God‟s Spirit by inviting Him into my life 
daily. 


